2015 SUMMER JOBS/INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE

Interested in gaining experience in field and laboratory work in field crop nutrient management (applied research and extension) this summer?

Join the Cornell Nutrient Management Spear Program!

Projects this summer include field trials on farms and experimental stations throughout New York State. You will assist in the set-up of field trials, soil sampling, soil fertility and crop monitoring, harvest, sample processing, laboratory analyses and data processing. You will become familiar with all aspects of applied soil fertility research and be exposed to agricultural extension and crop consulting through participation in field work.

No prior experience is required. Applicants should be highly motivated, detail oriented, have an interest in nutrient management and soil fertility research and wish to broaden their research background both in the laboratory and in the field.

Positions are full-time, with possibilities for additional part-time employment during the fall.

If interested contact: Quirine Ketterings, 323 Morrison Hall (607 255 3061 or qmk2@cornell.edu). Website: http://nmsp.cals.cornell.edu.